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OA 1W FRANUISCAI CRURE!

<ONSECRATION CEREIONIES PE.-
FORMED BY CARDINIAL

'VAUGRA.

IT WAS THE ANDSOME (IFTO 0F TE

DowAGER DUcHESS OF NEWcASTLE-AN
INTEREiING AOoUNT OF TEE PRO-

CEEDINGs.

A little more than a year ago, says
The Catholic Times of London, the cere-
mony of the laying o: the foundatior
stone of a new church and friary for the
Tranciscans (Observante) at Woodford,
Essex, was reported. To-day we bave t<
record another ceremony which follow'
the previous one as a matter of course
when such buildings owe their
existence to the generosity of a
benefactor or benefactress wh
leaves them free froim debt. In the
present case, it is a benefactress, wh<
has performed this edifying act-the
Dowager Duchess of Newcastle. whos
name is identified with co many Catholie
charities in London and elsewhere,
The story of her Grace'sassociation witl
this good work was told by Hic Emin-
ence when the atone was laid, and with
other interesting details, was repeated
on this occasion after the conserration.

The church is in the early English
etyle,without elaborate carving or deuora-
tion. Ite length is 148 feet (nave 82
feet), and width 51 feet. The beight
inside la 48 feet, and outside, to the
rid e, 59 feet. It will seat about 700,
an considerably more than that num
ber were gathered within its walls on
Tuesday, after the doors had been opened
to the public. The cist of the curch
was £4,000. Attached to it is a triary
for the community. There were about
100 attending Maes in the temporary
chapel before the present charch was
erected, but this number will no doubt
ble small compared with the congregation
who will now avail themselves oi the
services in the new church. The archi-
tect s lthe Very Rev. Canon Scoles, of
Yeovil. and the builders, Messrs. God-
dard, of Farnham.

The consecration ceremony con-
menced at eight o'clock in te morning,
and lasted erseveralhours. The pub-
lic were admitted at balf.past ten, and
continued to have access to the church
during the day. After the consecration
tIhee rwas Mas in the presence otthe
Cardinal, Father Peter -Baptist, Com-
missary Provincial of the Order. being
the celebrant, Father Berard, O.S.F., and
Father Francis O.S.F., being assistanl
priests at the throne, and Father G. B.
Cox master of the ceremonies.

After Mass about 100 guests assembled
in the refectory of the friary at the in.
vitation of the Guardian, Father Edward.
0. S. F., where luncheon was providcd.
Only one toast nwas proposed-that of the
health of the Dowvager Duchess of New
castle, which was subnitted.by the Car.
dinal-Archbishop.

Hie Eminence said that be had, as he
was in duty bound, taken a great inter-
est in that part of the diocese of West-
minster. Three or four years ago he
was at Ascot, lhaving a few days' ret,
and enjoying the hospitality of the D w.
ager Diuchess of Newcastle. It was on
tiat occasion he formed the acquain-
tance of the Frainciscan Fathers, and
learned something of their work and of
their spirit. lie an d, he beliered, the
Duchess were uch impressed by what
tbey sair sud what they iseard cf tUe
labors of tsese Franciscan Fatliers cii
that occasion. He rememberrd suggest-
ing to her Grace that a church was need-
ed in the neighborhood of Epping For-
est, and le engaged to ascertain more
partictulars as to the needs of Epping and
to give her further information on the
subject. After a numberof weeks had pasa
ed he provided hier with an excellent niap
of the district and a titme table-so that
abe might, from ber own personal obser.
vation, gain a knowledge of the neigh
borhood, and judge of the needs of the
people. In obtainig this information
ehe was greatly assisted by two ersons
who were present there that day. One of
ther, Mr. Leathley, came therejagain
and again for many months in quest of a
sigte. People were cnstantly assuring
him that there werei maost delightful and
egcluded nooks in Epping Forest, but
'the Duchess was not seeking for a seclud-
ed nook. Her object was not seclusion,
but the greatest possible publicity-to
put down a church in the nihdet of the
people, in a proninent position where it
might be raised and everybody might
see it and have an opportunity of attend-
ing a Catholie service if they desired to
doso. Aftermany ditiiculties and any
disappointments, Mr. Leathley arranged
-with the ownez o the present site, and
the money was paid for several acres of
ground upon which there stood a, house,
an i all became the property of the
Lochees of Nemeasîle. Tison iUey more
hauded over te FathSr Edard and the
Fathers, Who came from Ascot and con-
menced their labors in a little iron
chapel, which soon began te attract

gained b>' LeFranciscacn Thiscchapel
ocame toc small, snd there si-ose

thon the question of making fui-tiser
provision. In those circumatances tUe

iudatic etn f tha no churl
mas laid a yea ago, together mit tat
cf sa i->' wirbch would accemmodate a
largo nunmber cf tUe community', sud
piests sud laynmenswho mi deaire toe
accept tise hospitalit. c f lise Fauhers
sud couic dewn te tisai delighluul spot
to commnune with God. The churchi sud
triai-y had now been se lar- completed
sud paid for, sud it mas tisai day
s&lcmnly openec su offeed usp toGod.

dthe iras tebhanki ise name cf a.l

.tUe Francisean Fatisers, île Dowager
Duchea cf Noeastle fer ber generosit'.

wras well te multiply their churches, toe
ci-este noew centres where they' more r-e-
quî-ed, lu order .tocspread tise influence
sud light cf roelic suad te dram multi.-
tudes se tic FaiL. TUe difficulty wras
te find-poisons -whe were able te cr-est e
'thtse centres. B.By the gedness cf God j
IL had been put iet LUe hande cf tise
Duchese of Neircastle to creatî oe ef

ese c'nt-re snd to build that churca
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IETTER OF S1PATHY FROM nRANCH 1,
To M-si. T. Oonnlly sud Fami]y:

D r F n : EN&-\hile deeply ntfected
myself, I am requested to con vey to you.
in' a letter off regret, the niost sincere
sympathy oi Branch No. 1, C.M.B.A., in
your sad -beresveneut, by the death of
yourlatet b usbanwl-ou r brother-Themnas
Connolly, who iad been aesociated wilh
us for over 8 y ears, during which time
he was regarded as a good and worthy
inember. Itis hard to tully realize your
grest aijiction-oh, that vacant chair.Wa idng the returu cf the 'fatiser cf the
home," and then to learn that ie had
been suddenly struck down by the Angel
of Death, bearing the terrible and swift
summons to him from God to depart
this lite, ctites yen udfaily to al
sympathy, , i, we ef Brandi No. 1,in
particular, beartily desire to extend to
yeu. In doin s iwe humbly pray that
Almighty Go ,iu His infinite mercy,
may have graciously granted him as
sudden a pardon and received his soul
into His own heavenly kindgom away
beyond the grave, there to abide with
Him in glory for evermore. And again
we pray that the Lord may be plea.sed to
blees you and family with that grace so
requisite, under the painfuîl cireuni-
stances, to bow in humble submission to
His holy will, that you nay better bear
with Christian fortitude the trying ordeal
through which you have been called
upen te pas. May oui- humble expres-i
siencf py aiafford you a1l sanie consela-
tien in your eaU trial.

h la onsanimeîisly resoived ihat tic
framed charter o eut Bran h bdraped
in mourning for the space of 30 days in
respectful memory of our departed con-
rade, and that this letter b, published in
THE TRu WrrTSss..

i havt the ionor to be, friend,
Yours respectjul y,

F.C.LLAwLOR, Sec. Br.1.
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Break Up a Cold in Time
&P BY USING

The Quiek Cure for COUGES,
COLDS, CROUP, iUON-

CHTIS, EOAnSENESS, etc.
Mws. Jasai-H Neenvicn,

of a8 Serauren Ave., Toronto, writes:

H.f mw s.nAlaSa.a mlefrealofadsaa uisi taru
771 p.r il t i.,e%.r t«Ur

fui- ciglis. croup or tierncii.'

H. . BEReOUaR,
of Little Rocher, NB., writes:

"As a cure for c"¶u vnPracul.tLs baut selIhiag ,,Mîava a.§c.
tomera viii' otiri."

Large Battie, 25 Cti.

IAViS & LAWRENCE CO., Lro.4Proprdetors. MassRA-i'
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sud friai-y.1 Thorefore, the Fathea- Pm-
$incisl, Father, Guaxdion snd the Fathers
felt rateful to ber, and he hoped tha
all tie Catholica of thediocese would
feel grateful to her for what ihe had
done.

ANOTHER APPARITION.

A. Nethodist saw the Biened Virgin Sur

rounded by Beautiftl Cloud*.

It is very rare indeed that any membe:
of the Methodist fraternity i aroused b1
apparitions, and particularly one i
which the Blessed Virgin Mary appears
The New York Herald, in a recent issue
vouches for the following in a despatch
from Belvidere, N.J.:

Moses Depue, a well known Methodist
and farmer of Pahaquary township, War
ren count ad uan experience a fe

gdsys age sUai csused hebRier Ltoi-ur
white and that produced such a chang
in his looks that his wife hardly knei
him.

He is a veteran fisherman, and weni
out early in the day to followb is accus
tomred habits The morning was hazy
and exceedingly hot, and as the old
gentleman was in the act of hauling in a
fine bas he heard a peculiar noise up
the river. Bis eyes were at once riveteu
on a scene that he will never forget.

He says a huge white cloud arose ap
parently out of the water. It floated up.
ward several hundred feet and seemed to
he ablaze with light. He watched i
witb intense interest and seemed to be
spellbeund.

A BEAUTIFUL VISIoN.

He savs a very strange feeling canme
over hin, and the very air seenmed
charged with a heavenly fragrance. Soon
the cloud he had been watching parted
in the rmiddle, and the most beautiful
saintlike figure appeared. It was the
form of a woman.

Her face was radiant with brightness
and the nmost beautii ul golden tresses
fel in heavy waves over the marble like
shoulders. She was robed in spotless
white, the loose garment seeming to fal
far below ber feet in graceful contour

The cloud had by this time arsumed
the shape of a cross, and was foating
across the river in a southwesterly çirec
tion toward the Jersey shore. Mr
Depue says he tbought he could dis
tinguish music, but e was so overcome
that he could not trust bis own senses,

He declares that the apparition bore a
striking.resemblance to the Virgin Mary
whose likeness he often had.sen -in ar
galleries. He was so overcome that lie
fell to the bottom of bis boat and lay
there in a faint for several minutes.

wHAT DOES IT PORTEND ?

When he recovered the vision had fa-
ded, but the impression was sodeep on
bis mind thatit willneverbeobhliterated.
He hurrred home and his excited con-
dition alarumed his friends. He told the
storye to his fanily', and during the day
bun Ireds of friends and neighbors called
at his home to learn the particulars of
the renarkable vision.

The old gentlemen is not superstitious
nor are his friends, but they cannuît helpî
regar<ling the apparition as having a
nieaning that thev cannotas yet fathoM.
The whole neignorhood is excited over
the event.

r

t.

t An IntereStin Sketchl or BIs Eusy Lire.

The name of Father Kneipp i becom-
ing a quite familiar one in this city. In
many of our stores, on our leading

I thoroughsfares,tie show windows contain
j samples of the wearing apparel whicih

have been made under his instructions.
and it is said are net alone comfortable,
but conducive to health giving. We take

the following interesting pen-picture of
the life of the now famous priest froni

5 the New York Herald:-
S The nian whoi sa caused hundreds of

persons in bare feet te run about the
American parks in the early moruing is
the Rev. Father Sebastian Kneipp, of

. W.oerrishoofen, Bavaria. It i quite cer-
tain that Father Kneipp has made for
himself a world-wide fame and bas
worked some wonderfal cures For thee
air and water and sunshine get aIl the

, credit, as well as all the pay, if therei
yny ;.orSi Rther JCneipp gets nothing
excepting his stipend as a priest in te

* hurel. Tise cisarhtabi>' inclinod cou-
tribaLe suficet te pay the expenses et
the famons water cure.

When Sebastiam Kneippstarted in life
at Stefansried, on May 17, 1821, it as
with a frail body, and before hehadf in
ished school he was told by his physician
that he would die of consumption before
he was thirty years old. He studied
therology and himself. and concluded he
could remove his' bodily ailments. In
1848 he began self treatment, on lines
laid down by him, with the reenlt of re-

storing hinself te perfect bealto.
Tison lic began treating tise ceuntrv

folk about him, and se great was hie
succes Ltht his i reutation began tO cx-
tend. and many lrsons cane fromfar
and near to take his treatmsent. Fer
thirty years he continued his suîccesfrl
work, without pay, and then wrote bis
book, entitho-il,, -3l1 Wal-r Ctire," mieS
introdtceh Uirn die i, n ord.

During lia e aris ie tendId te all
pat1ient-, parsonmdly, :isd gave b hem ibattis
nitU hicruwn alids, i the tileblth
ing, no yieconu historic, oni knowi'as
the "Wshing itchen 'Then so great
were the deniand o an tUe lime of th,
goori father that tme _ Ksseipp Society,'
or the "Nneipp V7erein," usa the Gernans
call it, was formed, and it, supported by
charity, takes _the charge o ete cuire-

Father Kneipp's fame hai renachd
Rome, and two years ago ine lope sent
fer M te riait tUai city anîd minister
te his ailuments, rhiei arose froi a dis-
ordered stomach. The priest obeyed
and the Pope was restored te health.

From the humb e beginning the cure
is now an immense institution, with a
greai five stor>' sanitarlus, sud al con-
renionces,sutosa telve physicians in
charge rninistering to tUe needs o 1,200
patients at a time. Tlese patients corne
from ail parts of the earti, au -en
they return home t ey carry-tie teaci-
ings of thei iistitution wii hnem.

Father Kneipp sees every patient and
prescribes for him wittout asking ques
tions, or making examination other than
seeing his face. Ho seems to kinow from
the patient's appearance what is neces-
sary.

The cures are al wirkad tIe ap-
plication of water, air and stunshine.
Evtrythmig iadonegently and graduably
Bath _are given te a portion of tie bcde
ai aFL ime. SSci-i malks are piescribod
first. Clcthing of open texture te admit
air sud bsues ine lan-crusud feet sud
legs are cul>' partiaîl>' bared ai fi-at.
Sandals te proteet the seles fron rougi
rods, and covering about one-half of thE
feet, are first òrn. Then, after a fewi
days, the patient can wear si-npJy a sole
with a strap-to hol it in place. And
then he can go with bare feut, and aftera
while wade iu snow wit sbeneticial
effect.

No medicine is prescribed other than
sinsl picicib tees. Ne aicohol is alted
te patients, s u lt littie met. O r
than this, there is no limit te plain
food.

FashexKnippissatisy mass,•cf' the
mont simple eiist. Evrr>' usruiug ho
is out of his bcd at four o'clock aind im-
mediately reads Masa. He attends the
co)nfessional at flive, and ias a very
ainple breakfast at six. His patients
are received at eight. After tha Utbe
talns alittefuie lo cheprivate deotion
sud ' ent>' belote luncleon.Lu tise altor-
acuhé'taiesa walk, ives attentionser
niseýharities, looki alter tise general
affirs cftho cure, lectures and receives
visiiore. Ris dinîser ai six, i evenhng
devotions and bed at an early hour co-
ploie the day.

The lectures referred te are quite an
important part of the priest's dail rou-

WONDERFULU ai-e the curesby
oo Ucd's Sar-sapar-illa, sud yet thsey'

are simnple sud natural. Hood's Sasa-
par-illa makes PU RE B LOOD.U

tin. Every' afterucon, on ever>' day lu
the year, these lectures ai-e givon, sud
frequently to audiences numbering three
thousand persons. In the summer tbey
are given in the epen air. These lec-
turfs are so enjoyable and instructive
that many travel long distances to hear
them. lather Kneipp is witty, and
never fais to amuse as well as iistruct.
He gives the best of advice as to morale
and hygiene,and not withoutgood effect
and practical- results. He is meiciless
in denouneing all habits of diet and drees
that are unit althful, and gives practical
hints and suggestions that bis hearers

ern tiond otandand make piactical ap
plicatien cite tUeur cm» gcod.

REGIOPOLIS COLLEGE.
Ets New Etrth to be Potemnlsed sept.

Sth-Mandsom Donations -from

[Canadian Preeman.]

An Europeanf Cur, 5
GOEsDor,LuXxSmnDFeb. 19.

I1 va one year last month since I had the lat
attack of epilepsy, and I conalder myseg
curait 1,7 Pator Iceuig's Nana Tan11.-Belon

y uNedeibisTtruonrmady I bc Tspont al our
a ney forather medicines and physclans,but

nona did me any good tht Ta*le ia gant re-
lief tan suffering bunftY- il. BAulISCE.

everai Prominent Physician.
GoLCONDA ,ILL.. Jan., 159

M%, chOl iL hait ptito attacke once sznonth.
for wich sevcalyS.romifet physiclans couid
uaL fiud any reinedy. and thee irl cauldvoct go
ta echool. but since sha toak Pathar Koeng@
Narre Toue she bad no more Êtasud gare to
ohoal again. J. 0. BÂXB.

lre. . Ruebenaker, of Piopolis, . was sa
cervons sud sicapler s t hai lalty vas lest-

ed. but Patter Koanlg's Mrve Tonte uen-d lier.

easeabttittassid
de. PourDraUsuitsaisaaet tht mad-

T remed, bas hetnIdrepfldby theBe.Fathe
a , ci Fart rave. To. rince 1ir. and ar now

ii;uirectianby tfle

KO'NIC MED. CO. Chicago, liL
49 Q- Frankilin Street

SoiibyDruistastI Der Soiele Stor ls
.argo Sie. SK.75. <i Boteleasrr, SU.

For sale lu Montreal by LÂviOLEITTE& Ie.S
1605 Notre Damestreet,and by B.E.tMcGLi. 21M
&otre Dame street.

FATRER XNEIPP,

In ail the churchesin the ArchdioceFe
of Kingston on Sunday a circular lett r
of His Grace Arcbbishop Cleary was read
on ihe revival of Regiopolis College,
which is to be opened here on the 8th of
September. The circular commenced as
follows: Youmay remember that on
the day ot my instalment in this Cathe-
dral. in April, 1881, the congregation of
St. Mary's presented nie nith an address
of welcome, of hope, and of promise, in
whir h the folloving pascage holds a
prominent place viz.--" Much as your
predecessora have done, yet much re-
mains to bedone. as the unfinishedstate
of your Cathedral and the silence that
reigns in the halls of our chief Educa-
tional Institution, anong other things,
bears witness. From the administration
of a Bishop so happily endowed we con-
fidently anticipatemany rich graces and
abundant blessina. We realize our obli-
gations ; and. while tendering the dutiful
homage your sacred dignity demande,
gladly assure you of our warmest sym-
pathy and cordial co operation in all
your designs."

Of the entire staff of priests in this
diocese to-day one-half were born in Ire
land. whilst the other balf are children
of Irish parents resident in Canada. It
was only by unceasing applications to
the Bishops of Ireland and heads of col-
leges in Rome that His Grace was en-
ablpd te secure sufficient priests for the
work of the missions and the multipli-
c tion of parishes, which have been in-
creased by sixteen since his arrival
here in 1881. His Grace bas given $5,000
for the establishment of a scholarship
fund for the new college. For the present
it will not be a boardihg college, as old
Regioplis was, but arrangements will be
made with a muflicient number of respect.
able Catholie matrons to supply board
and lodging to pupils whose parents re-
side at a distance froni Kingston. Pupils
who have been succesfutlin the examin-
ations for eri.rance into the Collegiate
lnttitl2te shall be admitted for continu-
ance of their studies without any test
exaninati.n. In case of others i will
be nrc<?sary toe cxamine what degree of
proieiency they have attained in their
studies in order to determine the class
they are fitted for. There is no limit of
age for entrance into the junior classes.
On Tuesday, sth of Se tenber, it is in-
tended toi 0ennize t e new birth of
Regiopolis College under the patronage
of Ourlessed Lady. the Queen of heaven
and earth, whose Nativity the Church
commenmorates on that day. Ail the
clergy of the diocese will be in attend-
ance. Solenii 1-1igh Mass vill be cele
brated inL tht Cathedral, alter which the
clergy will proceed toi tie ni w building
to Ibess it in the naie of G'd's Church
am i nure Divine ri r tctioncand proE-
perity uipon U 1for ail tinie ta) corne.

At a meeting of the clerey held in the
Palace on Saturday, the 8th inst., the
Archbishop presidin, the following sbil-
scriptions wer- handed in for the benefit
of Regiopolis College :
Most Rev. Archbishop-..................5000
Rt. Rev. Mgr. Farrelly, V. G........ 1 000
Very Rev. C. H. Gauthier, V.G..... 1,000
Very Rev. Thonas Kelly, \-.G...... 1 000
Very Rev. J. S. O'C mnor, V.F... .. 300
Very Rev. J. Masterson, V........ 1,000
Very Rev. C. B. Murray, V.F....... 1,000
Rev. M. J. Stanton...........,......... 1,00
Rev. T. Davi-........-.................... 1,000
Rev. Thomas Sprat-t.....-............... 00W
Rev. J. H. McDonaugh.............. 500
Rev. C. J. Duffus........................ 500
Rev. P. A. Twohey............--...... 800
Rev. J. P. Hogan..............-......... 300
Rev. G. A. Cicolari..................... 50)
Rev. M J. McDonatd.................. 200
Rev. J. J. Connolly..................... 200
Rev.FJ.P Fleming.............-....... 200
Rev. P. J. Hartigan...................-200
Rev. M J. Spratt........-2............... 00
Rev. W. E. Walsh.--.-.................. 200
Rev. D. A. Tworney.................... 200
Rev. T. McCarthy....................... 200
Rev. J, D. O'Gorman.................. 2-0
.Rev. T. P. O'Coinor-.................... 20)
Rev. J. S. Quinn ......... ............... 200
Rev. Thomnas Carey.................... 200
Rev. Thomas Murtagh2..........00
Rev. C J. Kileen0................... . 100
Rev. J. P. Kehoe.................. 200

On the motion cf the Archbishcp ih
was resolved not to ask or accpt sub-
scriptions froi ten of the clergymen of
of the Diocese who are known not to
posses money

*- - I SYS EtM

EXCURSIONS.
Sunday schoolsand Societies shouldmakeorsxiî

choico ates fr trburu Prk Carka's'Iand.
Valleyfield., Orme.town, Iberville, Roeuses Point.
etc., are becng rapidly secured.

Mooniliglht Excursions
T lflrogh Lak St $. Louis,

tics, clubs, militar-yand othr orgnhzationsce-
Tho Tri p ls a. toilows:

Leev Bonvture Statio kh acoa ecrsion

steamer, elctrie IlilhteS, sud with a carir ing
capacity of 700, wi.ii ,e lu attendauce for a tb-see
hourwnoonligbt sali througb Lakte St Louis, sud
roturn to Lacbine Wharf in time ta reacb Montreal
brspatsial train at 11.b0 r.m. nTheso eonlili

societies, clubs, etc., the Excursion Committeas
baing ailowed .te control Lh. sale o! tickets if

Porechoica dites rates. etc. early pplieatior

Streato ta D-. Passa District PsongerAn,
SonaventuraeStation.

pe
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1é 708 ST. LAWRENCE STREET.
t- . 11 . 4

Wgo,, 'Eee c er bgaf879..euCB
e$liE anwd onditio-. •

CM settExewtting emn nCaaa
-la

- A.
o r L:ANWURENGE RE.oTLAD. N.

-Mr-

a nFreMlin doeondirs. n. . $,73,8
> OTEA' L OFIE, 117 S>t-a.t. Fnois Xavier .* IX '2

b.00 WALTER KAVANAG, Chief Agent. . .

, .onses settled anl Paid without neerence to ome omee. '

SOILED AND SLIGHTLY USED,
$25.00, $30 00, $40.00, $50.01..

Just what others asF $1 s. tll. t h a r

Sp LoeYSet's00s ad lhu Ieeece a Musant bisla lce 10bl

Fafuly Carriages, 5.pe Buggis.
$75.00, Q80.00, -90.00, d

$10000 to *250.00. C *0 •

Express Waggons. Speclals.
-l00,150.00. $6000. Rubber Tis.ad huiT

Very Heavy, s1o 00. $1arings,$li0.

Carte, Beautnu coctorsPhSbo

$16.00, $20 00, $25,00, $100, $110 $1t
$30.00, $40.00,$50.00. AIE.L asher

Farm Implements
JIOWERS, - $30.00.
RAKES, - . • 16.00. -

BEAPERS, - - - 50.00.

Every man his own agent. Send you h a der and

save all Diseounts and OommissioBS.

R. J,"LAIIMBR, 592S1t§.h 4&
>15 i- ,

,ML ME. .ML JYL aiL .M/. .0!!. .0!!. .MA. .0!E. ,ME. -flE. -&&. «t ,yt. ,MC- ~ n
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How it looks,
to the women who wash with Pearline, when

they see a woman washing in the old-fashioned
way with soap--rubbing the clothes to pieces

rubbing away her strength, wearing herseif
out over the washboard! To these Pearl..

10, ine wornen, fresh from easy washing, shelsems to "'wear a fool's cap Ufawaret."
Everything's in favor of Pearline-

st~ Cç. easier 'work, quicker work, better-

work, safety, economy. There'a.
not one thing against t. What'a
the use of washing in the hardest

way, when it costs more money?4.

NOWUSE.
T number about to arrive atthe above tweThe e SOCK arktS. ports anti as inany mcm ors the wa7-

h chwill strike very goed markets pro.LivERPOOL, August 17.-Thetone of viding the advance is maintained. Tro.the cattle market wasq irmer, but pricesdemand for ocean freight is good andwere unchanged, choce States sellin at rates are firm ait 45s to liverpool-; 4211le, Canadians et lic. and Argentines 6d to Glasgow,and40s to London. TradatiOe. Insbeeptbefeelingwasstronger, in export cattle on spot to-day iwas dut,
especially for Canadians, and prices ad- owing to the fact that ali the suiitablt,
vanced le to lic. stock was picked up on Saturdayat pri

A private cable frin London quoted rangingkfromd p to 3S. ce.
gond Canadian cattle at lie, American
at lie. and eheep at l1e. At the East End Abattoir Market the.

A private cable from Liverpool quoted offerings of lire stock were 45( calle,
choice States cattle at 11êc. and Cana- 250 sheep. 250 lambs and 300 calves
dians at 10e to 10c. Owing to the dooler weather and lighter-

A private cable received froi Bristol receipts of cattle, a better feeling lire.
on Saturday reported sales of Canadian vailed, but piices showed no impro-e.
cattie at pricas which showed a decline ment. on account of the fact it the
of £2 per head as compared with sales of quality of cattle generally coming to thi5.
the previous week. market is poor. There was a fair attend-

Mesurs. John Olde & Son, live stock ance of local buyers and, as the demiand
salesmen of London, Eng., write Wm. was good, the indications were at a
Cunningham, live stock agent, of the early hour that a clearance would be
Board ofl Trade, as follows :-The market made. Trade for export account was
for cattle at Deptford today was firm and slow, as there was no suitable stock on
rather dearpr than on Monday last. For the market fit for shipping. A few goout
sale were 1616 head, viz., 700 from the bpeves were picked up fur local tise at
States, 362 from Canada, and 554 froin Sic te Sie, fair stock sold at -24 to 3,
the Arentines. GoodStates cattle real- and common tô inferior at 1Ic to 2le pert
ized 5 to (exceptionally) 6d; Canadian lb. live weight. Thesupply of sheep wa
cattle, 51d to 5%d, and South American, small, and although the demand from
5d to 5id. Three bundred and ninety- shippers was gond for all choice stock,
six cattle were not offered for sale. The prices show no change, sales being made.
demand for sheep was weaker and in et 3e to 3c per ILb. live weight. Choice
consequence of a little heavier supplies lamb were scarce and wanted. The de-
the prices weri- lower. For sale were mand from butchers for these was good
4 820.of whibc 560 were from Canada, at prices ranging from $3.35 to $3.75.
and 4,260 froim South Anmerica. For the each, while fair to good stock sold at
latter 51d was paid tor clipped sheep. and $2.50 to $3 each. The offeringe of calves
Sd for wool sheep, Canadian sheep were considerably better in quality,_ for
making 5d to 5td. which the demond was fait and piest

hMONTRAL Augut 18.-The cable ad- iruled higher at froin $3 to $7 each as to

vices to-day on cattle ere ofa cenflict- size.
ig character. seme reporting the The run of cattle at the Pni sit.
Liverpool market firmier in tone and Ch ries Cattle Market was light. there
ls4at week's prieu fully mnintained, being a few loads of butlchers' stock for
while others wrexe weaker and in some sale, and as the quality of thse wero
cases noted a decline of je to le per lb., common local dealers held off; in couse.
quoting choice Canadians as low as 10c. quence no sales were made and holdera
On the otherhand cables from both Lon- forwarded them to the above market. A
don and Liverpool on sheep were stronger few mall lots of choice eheep met with
and note an advance of fully le per lb. a ready sale on export account at 3- cper
This, no doubt, will be very encouraging Ii. The receipts of hrg wir-e vry snall,
news to shipeera, as there are a larme there being ouly one bunch of 60 ol -rel,,
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